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Tomris Rivora

And the Earth Did Not Part

fhe first time he felt hate and anger was when he saw his mother
I cry for hls uncle and for his aunt, They had both gotten tuberculosis and each of them had been sent to different sanitofiums.o The
children had then been parceled ou{ among their aunts,and uncles
and they had taken care ofthem as best they could. His aunt had later
died and shortly afterward his u4ple had been brought home from the
sanitorium, but he was already spittingblood every time lre coughed.
It was then that he saw his motllor crying all the time, He had become
angry because he couldnt strike back at anyone. He felt tfie same way
now. But this time it was on accqunt of his father.

"You should have left right away, son. Couldnt you see that
your father was sick? All of you knew very well that he had
been sunstruck before. Why diddt you corne home?"

sanrlorrtrs: places for long-term treatment ofillne6s
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I dont know. Since the rest of us were soaking 1+et
siveat we didnt realize it was so hot, but I guess when one
sunstruck it's different. Anyway, I told him to sit untree that's at the end of the rows but he diddt want to. It
ihen that he st|rted to vomit. Then we saw that he couldn t
and we had to {rag him to get him under the tree. He didnt
anymore, He simply let us take him. He diddt put uP
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Tomes Rlvera (1935-1984) was born ln bry$al Clty, Texas, the childiot Mexlcan American
migrant farm worksrs. Ho recolved a Ph.O. from the Univsrslty OFlahoma ln 1969 and
sorved as Chancellor at Unlv€rslty of Callfornia, Rlversldo, from 1979 until his death.
Rivera was a pionoor ln Mexican Amorlcan llteraturo, wrltlng storlos and pooms about
the lives of Chicano msn and women and ot the plight oI mlgrant farm worksrs. His work
depicts Mexican Amorican culturs linked to traditional Msxican valuss and to tho Englishspeaklng world in North America.
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or anything.
"Poor man, my poor husband. He hardly slept last night.
you hear him outside the house? He was twisting and
all night; it must be painfrrl. God, how I pray he gets
I ve been giving him cool lemonade all day but his eyes are
glassy. If I had been in the field yesterday I assure you that

hejwould not have had a sunstroke. Poor man, hdll have spasms
a[ &er his body for at least three days and t]iree nights.'Now
a[ o[ you take care of yourselves. If it gets too hot, rest. Don't
overwork yourselves. Don t pay attention to the boss ifhe hurries
you. Since he is not the one breaking his bac( he thinks itt easy'.'
He became angrier when he heard his father moan outside the
shack. His father didn't stay inside because he said that he was overcome wfth anxiety whenever he did. He had to be outside where he
could ggt fresh air. There he could stretch out on the grass and ro[[
around {,r,hen the spasms hit him. Then he thought about whether
his father was going to die from the sunstroke. From tim€ to time he
would hear his father pray and ask God for help. At 6rst he had hoped
that he would get well soon but the following day he felt his anger
increaser And he felt it increase more when his mother or his father
clamoreh for the mercy ofGod. And their fathert moans had awakened thqm that night and also at dawn and their mother had gotten
up and had taken offhis scapularies" from around his neck and had
washed them for him. She had then lighted some small candles. But
to no ayail. It was the same as with his uncle and his aunt.

"What do you gain by Coing that, mother? Dodt tell me that
you believe that sort of thing helped my uncle and my aunt?
Why is it that we are hc,re on earth as though buried alive? Ei
ther the germs eat us frbm the inside or the sun from the outside. Always some illneCs. And work, work day in and day out.
And for what? Poor father, he works iust as hard as the rest of
us, perhaps harder. He r4ras born working, as he says. Barely five

scop laiest apair of cloth squares worn underthe clothinS for religious plrposes

